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PUZZLES BOSTON BATTERS

B ymor Pitches In Splendid Form Againit
Present Oharopioru.

NEW YORKERS MAKE MEEKIN HAPPY

Friend * of the Former Cllnnt I'rearnt
Him with Diamond Cuff IlnttoiiH-

nnil He BhoTvn 111 * Apprecia-
tion

¬

by a Thrcu-lliiKKcr ,

Now York , r> | Ilonloii , 2-

.Ilrookljii
.

, 7)VfiMliliiKtOn) , B-

.I'lillndcliililn
.

, T | llnltlmnrc , 2-

.I'lttHliurtf
.

, (1-11 Cleveland , 12.
NEW .YORK , Sept. 23. Seymour pitched

In splendid form against the Bretons today.
Now York won , 5 to 2. Meekln allowed hlta-
at opportune tlmo.? . Ho was presented with
a pair of diamond cuffbuttons by the New
York players In the third inning nnd re-
sponded

¬

with n two-bagger. Scorn :

vonic.1-
1,11.0.A.E.

. 1JOSTON-
.U.H.O.A.K.

.
. .

V'H'trcn , lf..Z 1 1 1 0-

O'ltrlen
Stnhl , rf 1 1301T-enncy, 3b.l 0110 , lb..O 0 11 1 1

Davis , M 0 1111P-oyl Duffy , lr 0 1210K-
rlubce, Ib 0 2800 , cf..O 2100Oloason , 2b.l 1320W-arner. Collins , 3b.O 0101Ix-rwe. C..O 0700 , Zb 0 0221

'
Fleming , cf..l 1 8 0 0 Kuhn , es 0 0221Woodruff , rf.O 2200 Down , c.0 1110Seymour , p. .0 1 1 3 0 Sullivan , C..O 0220M-

eekln , p..l 1020Totals S 9 27 8 1

Totals 2 8 24 12 4

Now York 0 0102002 G

Boston 1 0001000 0 2
Earned run : Now York , 1. First basa-

on errora : New York , 3 ; Boston , 1. Loft
on banes : Now York , C ; Uonton , 8. Ba e-

on balls : Off Seymour , 0 ; oft Muekln , 2.
Struck out : By Seymour. C ; by Muekln.
4. Thrce-baso hlta : AVoodruft. Two-bnso
hits : Davis , Duffy , Meekln. S.icrllloo
hit : Fleming. Stolen bases : VnnHaltrcn ,

Fleming , Stahl. Double plays : Oleasoti to
Davis , Tenney ( unassisted ) , Sullivan to
Kuhn. Wild pitches : By Seymour , 2.
Passed balls : Warner , 1 ; women , l. . Um-
pires

¬

: Swartwood and Hunt. Time : 1:5-
0.I'hllndclpliln

: .
, T | Ilnltlmorc , U.

PHILADELPHIA Sept. 23. The Phillies
defeated Baltimore today In a game devoid
of Interesting features. LaChnnco had sev-
eral

¬
opportunities to bat runs across theplate , but could not connect. Attendance ,

CD10. Score :

1HILADUUHIA. I BALTIMOHE-
.n.H.O.A.E.

.
. n.lt.O.A.E.

Thomas , cf.2 1000 McOraw , Sb..O 1230Flick , rf 1 1400 Holmes , H..O 1000D-'hanty , lf.1 1200 Dcmont , 2b.O 0620Chiles , 11.1 1 12 0 0 llrodlc , cf..O 0300L-audcr , 3b.O 0040 Kelster , 88.1 4131Cross , ss l 0 1 B 1 ShcckarJ , rf.l 0100M-
cFarl'nd , o.O 2600 LmCh'nce. lb.0 0710Dolan , 2b.O 1311 Robinson , c..O 0500Platt , p l 2030 Noiia , p..0: 2 0 "3 1

Totals 7 3 27 13 8 Totals 2 8 24 U 2
Philadelphia 10300300 * 7
Baltimore 00000200 0 2-

Eirned runs : Philadelphia , 4 ; Baltimore ,
1. Two-base hlta : Chiles , Kelster. .Three-base hit : Flick. Sacrllice hits : X.auder ,
McFarland , Flick. First base on balls :
Off Platt. 6 ; off Nops , 2. Hit by pitched
ball : Flick , McGraw. Struck out : By
i'latt , S ; toy Nops , 4. Passed balls : aic-
Farland

-
, 2. Left on bases : Philadelphia ,

C ; Baltimore , 14. Time : 2:15.: Umpires :
Snyder and Dwye-

r.rittnltnrg
.

, (1-11 Cleveland , 1a.-
PITTSBURQ

.

, Pa. , Sept. 23. Pittsburg and
Cleveland played two uninteresting games ,
Pltt&burp taking both easily. The only fea-
ture

¬
of the games were the good Ileldlng-

of Ely , Williams , Smith. Lockhcad andKruger. Attendance , 2000. Score , Ilrstgame :

1ITTSBtmO. ( CLEVELAND.-
Il.H.O.A.E.

.
.

I IlHOA13.U aUTn't , cf..l 3310 DowiJ, cf 1 1300McCarthy, If.l 1100 Harley , lf..O 1100Williams , 3b.O 0301 Zelgler , 2b.O 0130SIcCrecry , rf.l 1111 Hemphlll , rf.O 2100Dillon , lb..O 112 1 0 Sulllrun , 3b.O 1020Ely , sa 0 0360 Lockhcad , ns.O 1 C 6 0
Smith , 2b 0 0131 Duncan , lb..O 1 13 0 0-

Bchrlver , c..O 1310 Sugdon , C..O 1021Gray , p 1 1040 Huglicy , p..O 0020C-
'lower* ( . . . .0 0000Totals 4 827 17 3

Totals 1 82414 1
Batted for Hughey In ninth. ,

Pittsburg 0 1000300 * 4
Cleveland 0 0100000 0 1

Earned runs : Pittsburg, 2. Two-base
hit : Beaumont. Sacrifice hit : ' Dillon.
Stolen bases : McCroory , Smith. Double
play : Ely to Dillon. First base on balls :
Off Gray , 4 ; off Hughey , 1. Struck out :
Uy Gray , 1. Tlmo : 1:30.: Umpire : Mc-
Donald.

¬

.

Score , second game :
riTTSUUHQ. I CUEVEI AND-

.R.II.O.A.E.
.

. n.H.O.A.E.-
Bcaum't

.

, cf..l 1102 Dowd , cf 0 1200McCarthy , lf.3 3300 Harl y , U..O 0 3 1 0
Williams , 3b.l 2200 Qulnn , 2b.O 1410M-
oCreery. . rf.l 2100 Hemplilll , rt.O 1001Dillon , lb.0 1640 Kroner , 3b.O 0340E-ly. . 89 0 1 S 3 0 Zelgler , 88.2 2121Smith , 2b.O 6530 Duncan , C..O 2330Il-
ow'man , C..O 1400 Sullivan , U . .0 1700T-
annehlll , p..O 0120 C1 flower , p..O 0 0 0 0-

Ixjckheud . .00000Totals 6112712 2I Totals 2 8 24 11 1

Batted for Colllflowcr In ninth-
.Plttsburg

.

2 0202000 '-6
Cleveland 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 2

Earned runs : Pittsburg, 1. Two-base
hit : Beaumont. Stolen bases : Williams ,
McCroery. Double plays : Dillon to Ely
to Dillon , Tannehlll to Ely to Dillon.
First base on balls : Off Tnnnehlll , 2 ; off
Colllflower. 2. Hit by pitched ball : Beau ¬

mont. McCarthy. Struck out : By Tnnno-
hlll

-
, 3. Time : 1:40.: Umpire : McDonald-

.llrooUlyii
.

, 71 WimliliiKtoii , f'-
BROOKLYN , Sept. 23. The Washington *

kept the Brooklyns guessing up to the
finish today. It was a peculiar gamo.
Washington forged ahead In the llrs-t , third ,

rlfth and sixth Innings , to Do ultimately
beaten out , Home runs over the fence by
O'Brien and Freeman were the features ,

that of Freeman being the longest on record
here. Score :

WASHINGTON. I BROOKLYN-
.n.ii.o.A.n.

.

. n.H.o.A.n.
dingle , cf 1 0 S 0 I'lCcllcy' , K..O 0120fk'-
hlebeck , ra.l 121 IJKeeler , lf..O 1110O'Hrlen , If.2 210 1 Jennings. lb..l 2 12 1 0 I

I'owero , lti..O 110 0 0'' Anderson , of.l 1200))

Freeman , rf..l 1200 McGuIre , c.1 2161Hurry , 3b.0 0100 Cote , Jb 1 1000ra-
dcien , Jb.0 1280 Wrlglcy, ra.0 1121Kl-
ttredKC , o.O 0 S 1 1 Beck , 2b 1 0260D-
lnccn , p.,0 10 ! liltcjames , p..O 0140Kennedy , p.0 0000Totals 5 7 24 U 6

Totals 0 8 21 21 :
Brooklyn 2010100 3 7

Washington 30101001-5
* Earned runs : Washington , 3 ; Brooklyn ,

SMALL 8ICICNK9SES.-

o

.

Not Thorn j They Often
(Irow Into Imrner Onen.

Piles are painful , persistent , hard to euro ,

but they can ''be cured. There is Juat one
remedy that will do It , It la n recent dis-

covery
¬

, but It has been on the market lone
enough to have the endorsement of leading
physicians and the recommendation of thou-
sands

¬

of cured patients.-
I'yiamld

.

Pile Cure acts qulckfy and di-

rectly.
¬

. It cures the cause of the trouble.
Cures It eo that the effect Is permanent.-

A
.

great many fcalvea and ointments will
give relief In a Tew minutes. That Is not
what Is wanted. Pyramid Pile Cure will
euro any sort of plies ; blind , itching or-

bleeding. . H will euro the lightest or the
most aggravated case. The flret applica-

tion
¬

will do more good than a dozen boxes
of any of the many of the so-called cures
now eold. Read these 'letters. They are
from people who have tried It. j

Mr. J , W. Rolling , a gentleman living nt J

Sweet Springs , Mo. , writes briefly and to-

tbo point regarding his experience with ,

piles. Ho eays : I consider the Pyramid
Pile Cure without nn equal. It cured mo-

in less 4han thirty days. I watted fifteen
days or more to bo cure the remedy na-1
fully cured mo before writing you. I can
now ray I am cured and I shall recommend
lie Pyramid Pile Cure nt avery possible'

opportunity because U deserves It,
Mies Easter Nunfoy of Tracy City , Tenn. ,

rrltes : The Pyramid Pile Cure has done
my el tor more good than anything she has

ver taken. I have nothing but words of-

jvarm recommendation for It ,

From J. D , Roberts , Mt. Morlab , Mo. : I
have used the Pyramid Pile Cure sod results
have been entirely satisfactory. There can
bo no question but that U Is a certain and
loetlng cure for piles , nt least U has B-
Oproveu In my case.

All druggists sell full sized packages of-

Pyrtumld Pile Cure for flfty cents.
Address Pyramid Drug Co. , Marshall ,

Mich. , for little book on cure of piles ,

frc .

i. Home runs : O'nrlcnnd Freeman ,

Three-base ''hit : Wrlglcy. Twobasehits ;
Jennings , Anderson , McOinre .McJnmes ,

First base on error * : Washington , 1 !

Brooklyn , 3. Left on tmses : Washington ,

7 ; Brooklyn , 9. Struck out : By McJame * ,

! ; by Kennedy , 2. Sncrinco hits ! O'Brien ,

Powers , Jennings. Stolen 'base : Single.
First base on balls : Oft JtcJames. 2 : off
Kennedy , 1 ; oft Dlneen , 3. Time : 2:00.: Um-
pires

¬

: Mahnssau and McGarr. Attendance ,
3300.

of the Tcnnio.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. P.C.
Brooklyn. 131 fil 40 .691
Philadelphia . 137 M 51 .623
Boston. 135 S2 53 .GO !)

Baltimore- . . . .. 132 78 54 . .oil-

St. . Louis. 137 77 BO .K2
Cincinnati. 133 75 63 .513
Chicago. 131 69 65 . &H
Louisville . 13 68 TO . .48-

3Pittsburg. 13S 67 71 .455
New York . .. 134 60 78 .491
Washington. ISO fiO 77 . .41-

9OlevrJand . 144 SO 12 .133

Game scheduled for today : Chicago at-
Cincinnati. .

( iooil JltiMe Hull
What promises to ,be the best gnmo of

the season will bo played this after-
noon

¬

at Vlnton Street park. The Hammonds-
nnd Armour Stars arc to play for $100 a
Hide and the championship. Both teams are
playing Ilrst class ball and a splendid ex-
hibition

¬

Is looked for. Withers and Eddie
Welch will pitch the game of their lives.
This will bo the last game this season-

.Illue

.

Hlll Fnkc theT'en mint.
HASTINGS , Ne-b. , Sept. 23.Spcclal( Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The base ball contest thu't has
been on hero this week was Drought to a-

olofie today toy Superior winning two games
from Blue lilll. The Superior team was
declared the pennant winner tor the week
and Blue HIM second-

.IiiillntiM

.

Take Two Oilmen.
CAMDEN , O. . Sept. 23. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The Nebraska Indians defeated
Now Madison yesterday , 10 to S , and Cam-
den

-
today , 4 to 0-

.FOUIl

.

ATHLliTIO HI3COUUS IIUOKEN.-

U.

.

. C. SchncfTcr of XCTF York
Three Xe - Aiiuatlu Iteconln.

NEW YORK , Sept. 23. The annual fall
games given by .the Now York Athletic
club were held at Travers Island today , nnd
four records , one of which was a world's
record and the other three American , were
broken.-

E.
.

. C. Sohacffer of the New York Athletic
club won the 100 yards , 220 yards and 410
yards aquatic events , and In eneh made a-
new record. Ills time for the 100 yards ,

1:083-5: , beats the old American record , held
by A. T. Kennedy of Australia , while ho
was at the University of Pennsylvania , by
one second. In the 220 yards' swim Schaet-
fer

-
clipped fourteen seconds oil the record

held by Harry Rceder of the Knickerbocker
Athletic club , nnd In the 440 yards' con-
test

- |

he covered the distance In two and |

three-fifths seconds less time , than that
made by Dr. Paul Neumann of the Chicago
Athletic association. John Flanagan threw
the hammer ICG feet 9 Inches , breaking his
world's record by two feet , six Inches-
.Flanagan

.

was not satisfied with this , nnd
said ho knew he could do better , and on-
hla third throw he Hung the hammer 1GS

feet , 8 Inches , thus beating the record twice
In one day.-

B.
.

. J. Wofers failed to qualify In the 100
yards handicap. He was allotted one yard
and a half by the handlcapper , but started
from the scratch.-

A.
.

. C. Kracnzleln simply romped over the
hurdles , which were placed on the grass.
This was In the 120 yards handicap and
Kraenzlein on scratch was giving from five
to eight yards to the rest of the timber-
toppers.

-
. In the final heat ho won by nearly

ten yards. Summary :
The 100-yard swimming event was won

by E. C. Schacffer , W. C. Miller of the
Knickerbocker Athletic club second. Time :

1:083-5.:

The 220-yard swim was won by E. C-

.Schatvfter
.

of the New York Athletic club ,

H. H. Wotherspoon of the Knickerbocker
Athletic club second. Time : 2:534-5.:

The 440-yard swim was won by E. C.
Schaeffer, L. D. Hendley of the Knicker ¬

becker Athletic club second. Time : 6:483-5.:

The SSO-yard swim was won by F. D-

.Wenck
.

of the New York Athletic club ,

Harry Kollock of the National Swimming
association second. Time : 15:03.:

One mile , won by F. A. Wenck of the
New York Athletic club. Walter II. Jar-
mon of the National Swimming associa-
tion

¬

second. Time : 30:33: 45.
Track events :

The 120-yard run was won by M. W. Long
of the New York Athletic club , S. W. Bur-
llngamo

-
of the Knickerbocker Athletic club

second. Time : 0:12.:
The 120-yard hurdle race , on grass , was

won by A. C. Kraenzlein of the New York
Athletic club (scratch ) , S. K. Thomas of
the New York Athletic club (8) , second.
Time : 0:15: 35.

One mile run , handicap , won by D. J-

.Dovonan
.

of the Xavler Athletic club ((75)) ,

E. J. Quintan (unattached ) , second. Tlmo :

4:242-5.:

Running hlph jump , handicap won by
Daniel J. O'Sulllvan of the Xavler Athletic
club (four Inches ) , actual height , 5 feet , ten
Inches : S. K. Thomas of tne New York
Athletic club second (seven Inches ) , actual
height , 6 feet , 6 Inches.

CHICAGO KIC1CSRS IJEFEAT KXOX.

Win OiicnliiK Foot Hull Game of Sen-
neil by Score of 40 to O.

CHICAGO , Sept. 23. The Chicago uni-
versity

¬

eleven defeated the Knox college
team this afternoon In the opening foot-
ball game of the season by a score of 40-

to 0 , The Chicago team , for so early In
the season , played a remarkably fast
same. The Interference formed quickly
and blocked surely and some spectacular
runs resulted. Ilarnlll once carried the
ball for a touchdown after a run of 10-
3yards. . Chicago tried no tricks , but used
straight foot ball , using her fast heavy
backs for long runs around Knox's rather
weak ends , varied by occasional line
bucks. Knox found Chicago's right side
rather weak nnd made several good gains
there. The teams lined up as follows :
Chicago Unl. Position. Knox College.
Rich , 160.Left end.Walker , 140
Wellington , 178. Loft tackle.Bell , 175-

Fell. . 17G.Left guard.Brnden , f5-
C. . Webb. 170.Center. Pier , 1S5
Cook , 180.Right guard.Smith , 1S5-
J. . Webb , 13.( . .Right tackle. Lathe , 17-
5Cassells , 160.Right cnd..C. Dodge , 14-
0Kennedy. . 195. . . .Quarterback. .Stevenson , 13-
5Henry. 158.Left half. Parker , 14-
5Hamfll , 168.night half. . . . Hopkins , 15-
0Slaker , 175.Fullback.Wetmore. 150

Chicago substitutes : Eldredge. half-
back ; Slack and Sheldon , ends. Touch-
downs

¬

: Henry ((3) , Slaker , Hamlll , Well-
ington

¬

, Fell. Goals kicked : Kennedy , 5-

.CUAC1C

.

TIIOTT1SIIS AND P.VCEIIS IN.

At l.oiilHvllle Meet 1? 10OO( ) In Stnltcn
and I'urnrH AVI 11 lit- ntntrlhutcil.'L-

OUISVILLE.
.

' . Ky. , Sept. 23. All entries
nro completed for the fifth meeting of the
Louisville Driving nnd Fair association ,

which begins Monday and continues a week.
There will be four races each day and
during the meeting { 40,000 In stakes and
purses will be distributed. All of the
crack trotters and pacers which have gone
In grand circuit nre now The prin-
cipal

¬

events of the meeting are the Ken-
tucky

¬

Matron stake of $7,000 for 3-year-
old trotters , In which there are seventeen
entries : the 2:08: pace for 2000. In which
Sally Toler ((2:0fltt: ) , Indiana ((2:074): ) , Hal B-
(2:04Vi( : ) Lady of the Manor (2:04: >,4 > , Arling-
ton

¬

((2:67M: ) nnd Nicol B ((2OSH: ) , are entered.
These two events are down for the first
day.

The Douglas stake on Tuesday for $5,000
for 2:12: trotters , eligible May 20 , Is to be
one of the star events. Peter the Great
(2:07i: ) . Sarah S ((2:03'i: ' ) , Charley Herr ((2:10): ) .

Dr , Leek ((2:11): ) . Tudor Chimes ((2:12): ) , and
several others nre entered.-

In
.

the frejf-for-nll pace on Thursday
Searchlight (2:02): ) . Anaconda ((2:03): ) , nnd Di-

rectly
¬

((2:03i: ) , nre entered. During the
mooting Bumps will go against the wagon
record of Joe Pntchen : ) .

Altogether , there nro 365 entries In oil the
events. j

Hot Sport cit HiiNtliiKH ,

HASTINGS , Neb , . Sept. 23 , ( Special Tele-
pram.

-
. ) The wrestling match between

Burns and Dan Baldwin came off tonight
nnd was witnessed by nearly 3,000 people.
The first fall was won by Farmer Burns
with a half Nelson , Time , eight minutes.
Burns nUo won the second and final fall
In MX minutes.

The event of the evening was n flftecn-
rjund

-
Hparrlnir match between Billy Lewis

of 131 Paso , Tex. ,' and Pat Early of New
York. The officials were Kid Corbetf. Jim
Lewis nnd John Corbett , cecor.d for Lewis ;
Q , P. Mclntyro , timekeeper. The of-
ficials

¬

for Early were Mike Campbell , W.-

E.
.

. Anderton nnd W , A. Dalrymplo , seconds ,

and Doe Blake , timekeeper , Bert Schiller
was referee. The contest was for 300. $200-

to winner and $100 to loser. Both entered
the rlne In excellent condition at the
weight of 160 pounds. The first three rounds
consisted principally of clinching nnd Jump-
ing

¬

about the ring. Lewis began io do
some dirty work and several times fouled ,

but was not called down until the ninth
round , when Early was given the fisht-
on a foul. Early was declared the victor-

.Autttrnllnii

.

Iloxcr Arrlvcu.
SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 23. "Herb" Me-

Kell
-

, known as the champion lightweight
boxer of Australia , has arrived here on the
Marlposa , onroute to New York , where he
goes to seek an engagement In the boxing
fame-

.Hhuuirork

.

SlaUri SntUfnctor- Spin ,

NEW YORK , Sept. 23.In a stiff easterly
breeze, that mad the water lumpy off

Snndy Hook today , Sir Thomas Llpton's
ynrht Shamrock nailed one of the most
satisfactory trial spins she has yet had.
There was not much windward work In It ,
but with the wind abenm she covered the
distance from Scotland lightship to a. mark
oft Elbcron In one hour nnd eight minutes.
The reach back was mndo In one hour arid
twclvo minutes , about twenty-five miles In
two hours nnd twenty minutes , or at the
rate of nearly twelve miles nn hour.-

XO

.

FOOT IIAI.t , SCO HE AT HAST1NHS-

.Omnhn'n

.

High School Tram anil-
llnHtlimn Collcitc llronU- Even ,

HASTINGS , Neb. , Sept. 23.Speclal( Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) There was a crowd at Recreation
park this afternoon to see the Omaha High
school and the scrub team of Hastings
college play n hard game of foot tmll In-

a sweltering hot sun. which ended without
a, score on either side. The teams were
evenly matched In weight , but both were
deficient In finish and In team work , nnd
Individual fumbles were trequent.-

In
.

the first ''half, with the ball on Omaha's
twenty-sevcn-ynrd line , Joe Bailey broke
through for n touchdown. The ball was
brought out nnd Gnrver missed an ensy-
goal. . It was .then claimed thnt In the
wirlmmnRo Burgess had fouled Estnbrook-
nnd a lively Joint debate ensued , which
ended by Whlpple taking his team off the
field. Pence was finally restored by Hast-
ings

¬

waiving the score and play was re-
sumed

¬

at the same place. Honors were
easy all around. The lineup :

O. II. a. Positions. Hastings C.
Gay Left end1 Scrub
Englchnrt Left tackle Benedict
Roberts Left guard Roggy-
Whlpple . . . . . .Fullback Qarver-
Frailenbtirg . . . .Right guard. . . . Brcnkemnn
Welch Right tackle Burgess
Estabrook Right end Ben Bailey
Prltchard . . . . . .Quarterback Cooke
Tracy (Capt..Left) tackle Broulletto
Butler Right halfback J. Bailey

(Captain. )
Thomas . . . . . . . .Left halfback . . . . . . . . . Breed

Referee : Brighton. Umpire : Clark ,
Timekeepers : Hendrlcks , Dr. Babcock.
Linesmen : Hnrtlgan and Atchlson.
FOOT IIALIj SEASOIV OPENS IN IOWA.

State Uiilvcrnltr Defeat * the State
22 to O at Iowa City.

IOWA CITY , la. , Sept. 23.SpecIalT-
elegram.

(
. ) The foot ball season opened

hero today with a game between the Iowa
State University and Iowa Stnto Normal
teams , which resulted In victory for the
State University team , which won by a
score of 22 to 0. The Normal team last
season gave the State University team agreat defeat and came hero very confident
of another victory , but the University
team , owing to early practice , Is In flno
condition and found the Normal team
"easy. The llmup was as follows :

Iowa St. Unl. Position. State Normal.-
C.

.
. Baker Center . . .E. Hemsworth-

Burrrlcr Left guard Stokes
Breakaway. . . . Right guard Philpot
llowell Right tackle Ballnrd
Warner Left tackle..R. Hemsworth-
F.. Williams Left end Wyant
Mlddlcton Right end. . Roberts
C. Williams..Quarterback. Huntley
Kdson Left halfback Hoover
Hoover Right halfback Shurley-
Grlfilth Full halfback Dotwller

Substitutes : Iowa State University , Her-
bert

¬
, Morton , Incham , Macy , Stafford and

Captain Ebln ; State Normal , Summers ,
Thompson , Swain and Captain Speer-

.RiiCKtloim

.

mill AnntTcm-
.AntiImperialist

.
, Omaha Senator Allen Is

recorded "not voting" on the Bacon resolu-
tion

¬

, February 14 , 1809. The vote was a tie
23 to 23. Vice President Hobart cast the

deciding vote against the resolution.-
S.

.

. B. Camp , Geneva There Is no means
of knowing accurately what per cent of the
French army profess the Catholic faith.
Franco is a Catholic country. The proba-
bilities

¬

are that the trial olllcers of the
first and second Dreyfus' courts-martial and
Generals Mercler , Roget and Gonse , are
Catholics.

OMAHA , Sept. 20. To the Editor of The
Bee : Would you be kind enough to answer
the following through your dally paper to
settle a long-time dispute : A person born
In Germany or any other country where
military laws nre forced upon the masses
comes to this country and becomes a
naturalized citizen. After five or six years
ho visits his native country and Is put
under arrest with a view of forcing him to
serve his time In the regiment. Has ho
any recourse and Is not the fact that he Is-

an American citizen a' protection sumclent-
to avoid this ? A Subscriber.-

Ans.
.

. American citizenship protects In all
countries. Several Instances of this kind
have occurred In recent years , and In each
case the United States government sought
and secured the release of American
citizens arrested on the charge of evading
military duty.

DEATH RECORD.-

I'naaciiKer

.

AKciit JamcH Morton.
CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , Sept. 23 ( Special

Telegram. ) James Morton , general ticket
and passenger agent of the Burlington , Cedar
Rapids & Northern railway , dlod this morn-
Ing

-

at 11:30: , ithe result of a stroke of
paralysis received two months ago , suffering
a second one Friday morning. Mr. Morton
was 5G years old and tip to the tlmo of the
first stroke was In perfect health. He re-

turned
¬

a few days ago from a trip to Scot-
land

¬

, taken In the hope of securing some
benoflt , but bo failed rapMly from the time
of his arrival In New York. Mr. Morton ha*
been connected with the Burlington , Cedar
Rapids & Northern railway for the lasc-
twentynine years , seven years of that tlmo-
as general ticket nnd ipassenger agent , and
ho woa one of the best known railroad men
In tbo west.-

1'nMNCiiKcr

.

ARcnt Janiei ) Morton.-
CBDAR

.

RAPIDS , la. , Sept. 23. James
Morton , general passenger agent for the
Burlington , Cedar Rapids & Northern rail-
road

¬

, died here today from paralysis. Ho re-

turned
¬

from Europe recently and wnf
stricken with paralysis on the steamship. He
was widely known In railroad and Masonic
circles.

John T. JohiiMOii.
CRETE , Neb. , Sept. 23. ( Special. ) John

T. Johnson , undertaker and furniture dealer
hero , died at b Is home last night of Brlght's-
disease. . Mr. Johnson bad filled tbo office of
coroner the last two years and was a can-
didate

¬

for re-election on tbo fusion ticket.

Sudden Death at North 1Iattc.
NORTH PLATTE , Nob. , Sept. 23. ( Spe-

cial
¬

Telegram. ) Mrs. W. Q. Wllcox , wife
of a prominent merchant , dropped dead of
heart failure this evening while 'talking to-
friends. . She had been married only three
months.

TENSIONS FOR WESTERN VETERANS.

Survivor * of the Civil War Remem-
bered

¬
! > the General Go * eriiinnet.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 23Speciul.The( )
following western pensions have been
granted :

Issue of September 7 :

Nebraska : Restoration and Increase-
John Wilson , Tecumseh , $4 to 12. Increasa

Robert McMlllen. Auburn. J10 to $12 ; Sam-
uel

¬

H. Bayne. Falls City , J6 to JS ; Benjamin
Sinclair , Omaha , H to 10.

Iowa : Additional Thomas N. Hatcher ,

Mechanlcsvllle , 110 to 12. Supplemental-
Edward Crosby Clarlnda , $4 ; Thomas A.
Fletcher , Burlington , < S. Restoration nnd
Increase Robwt Long , deceased , Kendall-
vllle.

-
. 24. Renewal Charles F. Dunn. CedarRnplds 0. Increase Henry Lelvlck. Maryg-

ville
-

, I4 to $17 ; Samuel H. Elliott , Leon , $1-
2to $17 ; James L. Lack , Charlton. $6 to $21 ;
Enoch Moorman. Linden , $ ( to $8 ; Xena G.
A. Nicholson , Muscatlne , $8 to $12 ; John
Moler , Falrilcld , $ G to $8 ; Thomas Dowllng ,
Rosuvllle , $8 to $12 ; Hiram C. Humbert
Agency. $15 to 20. Reissue-William II !

BlKelow , Maple Landing. 6. Original
widows , etc. Minor of William A. Boudlnot ,
Deg Molncs , $10 ; Emily A. Wood , Vlnton , $8 ;
Sarah A. Pumroy , Corning, 12.

Issue of September 8 :

Iowa : Restoration and Increase : Addl-
Ron A. 1'arrlhh , Hod ford , $ | to $S. lie-
Issue and Increase William II. Ravburn ,
Corydon , $10 to 17. Original wldown ,
etc. , relfsue Elsie A. Montfort , mother.
Council Bluffs , 12.

South Dakota : Restoration and supple-
mental

¬

John Schneider , dead , Tabor , $$2-

.NI3W

.

POSTMASTERS KQR THE WEST ,

Coniiiilmilon for J , C. Ilurch at AVyiuore-
anil AlMiolittmentM fur Jonu ,

WASHINGTON , Sept. 23. The following
presidential postmasters were appointed to-

day
¬

: Idaho , F , S. Stevens , Blackfoot ; Illi-
nois.

¬

. William T , Thorp , Lltchfleld ; David
Herrlott , Morgan Park ; Richard R. Puffer ,

Odell ; David F. Wllcox. Qulncy ; S. B.
Moody , LaGrange ; Iowa , Hamllne W. Rob-
liuon

-
, Colfax ; W. F. Stalil , Lisbon ; Clarence

P. Swarm , Oakland ; Kentucky , George W-

.Hutcheson
.

, Lawreuceburg' Nebraska , J. f ,

Burch , Wymore ; Oklahoma , Thomas J ,

Palmer , Medford ; Washington , G cargo W.
France , Hoqulsm ; Kansas , Mary E. LOCK ,

Belleville. j

DOINGS OF LONDON FAST SET

High Plaj at Oards at the Honso Parties
in Scotland.

COSTS A FORTUNE TO ATTEND A PARTY

Sccum Which Should SlnUc Olil Covc-

iiuntcr
-

* Turn In Their tiravcn-
Parnell HimicHtcnd In to

IKSold. .

Copyright , 1S09 , by the Associated Tress.
LONDON , Sept. 23. Society , If such ft

thing can bo said to exist at this time of the
year , has Invaded Scotland In full force.
The nuccn , the prlnco of Wales nnd royalties
of all degrees and their Intimates nre Hock-

ing
¬

around Inverness. Among the gay
crowda the Bradley-Martins , the Wil-

liam
¬

Waldorf Asters , Andrew Carneglo and
other well known Americans or former
Americans sire frequently noticed.-

As
.

chouse parties that cost n small fortune
In tlpa nnd Incidentals to attend nro all the
rage the Americans are well able to keep
up their reputation. The Highland shooting
games and gaiety do not suffer ''from the
rumors of war. It la said evenings in
many well known Scotch houses are now de-

voted
¬

to ''baccarat , roulette and poker , In
which men and -women , both smoking ,

Join until the early hours and which reaches
higher limits than over dreamed of. Other
goings-on reported In the society papers are
enough to make the stern old covenanters
turn In their graves.-

An
.

anonymous book of poems Just pub-
lished

¬

In London IB ''being much praised by
the reviewers for the purity , beauty ana
strength of the verses , while people won-

dered
¬

at the Identity of the author. It Is
now learned that Lord Alfred Douglas wrote
thorn. They ivero first published In Paris
under his own name , but they were brought
hero anonymously , fearing the effect of a
scandal caused by Lord Alfred's connection
with the Oscar WJldo case. Lord Alfred
Douglas Is living quietly In England with
his ''mother , ''having separated from Wilde ,
who is living a dog's llfo in Paris , eking out
Ills existence on a small annuity and the
few dollars ''ho can make by writing. Wilde
recently negotiated with an American the-
atrical

¬

(manager .for Uio sale of a now play.
but nothing resulted from It. Wilde's boys
are at a school In England , cared for by ah-
unclo. . One of thorn Is being educated for
the Roman Catholic priesthood.

Home of the Pariielln.
Avondale , the historic homo of the Par-

noils
-

, Is to bo sold by order of a court
November 3. The Parnell monument com-
mittee

¬

has taken up the matter and the lord
mayor of Dublin and John Redmond , while
In America , will appeal for funds to buy the
mansion and settle It on the Parnell family.-
If

.
the Parnells die out they propose to turn

the estate Into a public park.
That the Irish nag sometimes creates dis-

cussion
¬

In other places than over New
York's city hall was amusingly Instanced
this week whca Lord Grevllle , chairman of
the newly-formed Wcstmeath county coun-
cil

¬

, attempted to fly the green emblem over
the county court house at Mulllngar. Cap ¬

tain Grevllle , who Is high sheriff and a son
of Lord Qrevllle , said he would bo shot be-
fore his father or his council hoisted that
flag over his court. The council reaffirmed
Its decision and Grevllle , the younger, pre-
pared

¬

to resist. Thursday there occurred
what Is now called "tho battle of Mulllngar. "
The council , led by Lord Grevllle , entered
the court yard , while a crowd of about 1,000-
psoplo were held back by a largo force of-
pollco. . As the councillors were endeavor-
Ing

-
to get Into the court the crowd broke

through the pollco lines , stormed the court ,
forced an entrance nnd a torn green flag
was waved from a window. This was thesignal ''for tremendous cheering. The tri-
umph

¬

was shortlived , for the police drove
out the mob and captured the flag , leaving
Grevllle , the younger, the victor.

In the Theatrical IVorlil.
The autumn 'theatrical season Is now In

full swing. American actors , managers nnd
playwrights promlso to be even more Im-
portant

¬

factors here than heretofore. There
Is scarcely a company at any Important thea-
ter

¬

that does not Include at least one Amer-
ican

¬
, while the music halls are simply over-

run
¬

with American performers. The threa
lending American companies , Goodwin's "Tho
Belle of New York" and De Wolf Hopper's
continue to bo among the most popular in-
London. . In Hopper's case the early Indi-
cations

¬

that "El Capltan" would not prove
a success here were completely at fault.
Now , In addition to filling the stalls , the
most expensive portion of the house, It has
a long line waiting nightly for the gallery
and pit , which Is the surest sign of an
English success.

Gertrude Elliott , who has made such a
favorable Impression here , leaves Goodwin's
company and Joins the Court theater for the
production of Captain Robert Marshall's new
play , ' 'A Royal Family , " which will bo
produced In the middle of October-

.Fernald's
.

"Moonlight Blossom , " produced
Thursday at the Prlnco of Wales theater ,

meets with only moderate praise from the
London critics. It flavors something of the
"Mikado , " but the leading parts , played by
Forbes Robertson nnd Mrs. Patrick Camp-
bell

¬

, are little more than elaborate speeches.
The picturesque Japanese scenery eaved ''the
performance from tedlousness. This Amer ¬

ican playwright now has two works on the
London boards.

The Illness of Nat Goodwin , resulting
from a surgical operation , will confine him
for another week. Miller Kent , who Is tak-
ing

¬

Goodwin's part , Is doing so well that
he may continue Goodwin's play hero with
a new company , thus enabling Goodwin to
keep his American engagements and at the
same time satisfy bis London agents ,

Maurice Grau and the principal members
of the Maurice Grau Opera company sailed
for America today from Havre on the
steamer La Normandle. With Mr. Grau will
bo Mmo. Calve , who returns after an ab-

sence
¬

of three years ; Suzanne Adams and
Rose Olltzaka ; Mllle , Bauermlester ; Mme-
.Sallgnac

.

, DoVrles , Plnl-CorsI and the mem-
bers

¬

of the chorus and ballet.-
Lulgl

.

Manclnclll , the musical director ,

today on, the Campania.
Andreas DInliel. the German tenor , leaves

Bremen , September 27 , on the Kaiser Wll-
helm der Grosse.-

Pol
.

Plancon sails from Cherbourg , Oc-

tober
¬

6 , on the Furst Bismarck ,

Edouard do Reszcko sails September 30-

on the St. Paul. Zella do Lussan sails the
same day on the Uenbrla and Claude Bon-
nard sails on La Champagne , which leaves
Havro September 30 ,

Tha season of the Maurice. Orau Opera
company begins October 10 at New Haven ,

Conn.

llnriuli-NN Kxuviit t llfiiiliiuhr.-
Wright's

.
Paragon Headache Remedy re-

lieves
¬

all kinds of headache quickly-

.Ilrenlin

.

Jlln ! , Llmli.-
Ed

.
Button fell In the alley In the vicin ¬

ity of Sixteenth and Chicago street Sat-
urday

¬

night a little after 7 o'clock and
broke his left leg between the knee nml
the ankle. Ho was removed to the po
HCQ station where the fracture WUH re-
duced

-
by Dr , Ralph and later he wits re-

moved
¬

to the Clurlmon hospital , Ho re-
sides

¬

at 2014 North Sixteenth street. The
limb had been broken before In the same
place. x

Hole ] Guem Itoltlicil ,
II. A. McQIll , guest of the Paxton hotel ,

notified the police Friday night of the
theft from hla roon of |C5 and a sliver
watch. McQIll was assigned to room No.
55. While absent for a few hours a thief
entered and took the property from agarment lying on a chair , The police BU-
Spict

-
one of the employe * ,

A Boon for
E *

K Omaha People
srw

9 I

ID'S

n
"

credit you and bo your creditor you
pay no interest for what you purchase nor do you
give security. It matters not if you live in Omaha ,

South Omaha or Council Bluffs you pay as you.
W earn your monoy. Isn't that fair ? My reputation O1O

for selling good goods has long boon established-
your purchase here is sure of giving you satisfaction. My stock is larger a'nd better than
ever buying in largo quantities enables mo to buy at a low figure olling in largo quan-
tities

¬

enables mo to sell at small margins of profit and it makes no difference whether
you pay cash or buy on our easy payment plan it costs you no more all my business is-

confidential. . Last week I opened up 300 now accounts with our beat citizens , my whole
stock is at your disposal , delivery made upon first payment.

Trust You Tills fine (ill'-
cd

Open evenings
CHHC nent'3

Our Terms Watch - thin For the thosemodul , 14 karat benefit of
Arc ns Follows : flno , warranted

for 20 yours , that cannot call during theA IflO.OO Article 151.OO per ivcek-
A

Elgin or VVa-
ltham

-
15.00 Article Jl.lif per week move-

tnont.
- dan I will keep open three

A (? UO.OO Article Ijll.KO ] er vrerk-
A

.

pr.O.OO Article * t .r.O 11 cr vriHc-
A $15.00-

A.

evenings a week Monday'',
1575.00 Article J5.U > O ] <T week

A 100.00 Article 15.00 ner week Wednesday find Saturda-

y.We

.

Leading Jeweler and Art Stationer.-
N.

.

. MANDELBERG , . E. Lor. IGth and Farmim Streets.

i SOUTH OMAHA NEWS. |
t> A A > a a < fc e4> 6 <s-fr"

The establishment of a night school is
being discussed In some circles , and It Is
possible that the Board of Education may
take a .hand In the anattcr. Dr. Wolfe , su-

perintendent
¬

of public Instruction , Is In-

teresting
¬

himself in ihls cause and said yes-
terday

¬

that In his opinion thcro Is a great
need for a night school this winter. Many
youths are compelled to work who ahould bo-
In school and for this reason Dr. Wolfe
thinks that the school district should make
sorao provision ''for the Intellectual training
of those iwho are not enabled ito attend day
schools. A room in the High school bulla-
Ing

-
can be provided for this purpose nt very

little additional expense. A teacher will not
coet more than $40 a month. In caee the at-
tendance

¬

is largo enough two or more rooms
can be used. The demand for a night school
Is more apparent ''here than in most cities of
this size for the reason that so many youth*
nro compelled to work In order to assist their
parents. Many boys and girls of 14 years os-
age are working In the packing houses toda>
who should bo In school. If a night school
Is established It Is 'thought that a majority o
these -will attend.

Church Oillccrn CluiHcii.
Officers and committees for the First

Methodist Episcopal church for the year
1S99-1900 have been chosen as follows :

Local Preachers Herbert Martin , Charles
E. Eoff , W. H. Oventon , Eldon J. Smith ,

Robert Comyn.
Class Leaders C. W. Smith , C. E. Eoff ,

A. H. Miller , W. A. McCollIster , Horace
Bras) , Mrs. Maggie Morris , Mrs. Amanda
Carlln , Mrs. Laura Click.

Trustees S. W. Francis , W. B. Vansant ,
E. L. arartln , Henry Flnloy , F. A. Creesey ,
J. O. Eastman , Jay Laverty , E. T. Miller
F. H. Clark.

Stewards John Fields , Mrs. A. Carlln. J.
M. Taylor , S. W. Bllyou , Mrs. T. B. Scott ,
Mrs. A. Beavers , Mrs. Etta Coe, Mrs. W. A.
McCollIster , Mrs. M. L. Bates , Mrs. C. M.
Williamson , Charles Martin , L. Rlckard
James E. Lush. '

Recording steward , John Fields ; district
steward , Mrs. A. Carlln ; Sunday school su-
perintendent.

¬

. Jay Laverty ; Epworth league
president, H. E. Slado.

Committees : Missions John Fields , Mrs.
S. L. Powell , Mrs. S. H. Y. Barber.

Church Extension A. B. Farrar , George
Chase , J. W. Jordan.

Sunday Schools Ethel McMillan , Rowland
Smith , R. M. Laverty.

Tracts Mrs. Do Etta Daley , Mies Pearl
Gray.-

TJemporance
.

Mrs. S. L. Powell , Mrs. Mary
A. Widdls , Mrs. Catherine Burke-

.EducatlonJMIss
.

Maud Thomas , Eldon
Smith , Miss Fannlo Brown-

.Freedman's
.

Aid Mrs. M. M. Cress , Mrs.
H. L. Coombs , P. H. Shields.

Church Records Q. W. Bllyou.
Parsonage and Furniture J. M. Taylor

Mrs. A. Beavers , Mrs. C. C. Howe , Mrs. F !

A. Crossey , Mrs. Rose Nixon.
Church Music E. G. Rozello , W. H. Over-ton , Mrs. J. W. Jordan , Mrs. Daisy Lehmor

Mrs. F. H. Clark-
.Estimating

.

W. B. Vansant , E. L. Martin
C. C. Howe , Jay Laverty , J. M. Taylor-

.IiicroiiNe

.

In .School Attendance.Superintendent Wolfe says that the at ¬

tendance at the schools now amounts to
over COO 'more pupils than at the same tlmo
last year. The four basement rooms pro-
vided

¬

by the Board of Education , as well as
the three outsldo rooms nro filled , and still
there Is a denmnd for more room. At thepresent time 075 children nro attending
Brown Park school , which Is a twelve-room
building. This makes the average per room
high and an outside room for this district'-
la

'

needed. Superintendent Wolfe desires
that borne provision be made for this school ,
ns he does not favor tbo plan of placing
more than fifty pupils In ono rcom. As
coon ns the proposed now building at Twen ¬

tieth and O streets Is completed the over¬

flow at the Brown Park school will bo pro-
vided

¬

for , but until that time Uiero will be
more or less Inconvuilenco unless the board
seta fit to engage ono or more outside rooms.

_ I

"immure uiiilniN to He CoiitfHtril.
Municipal officers are now engaged In

making a thorough Investigation of the per-
sonal

¬

injury claims recently fllcd , and It Is
expected that payment will bo contested In
the courts. E. a. Hagor recently filed a
claim for $5,000 for Injuries alleged to have
been received by a defective roadway.
Herman Zellar wants the city to pay him
$20,000 for the ''breaking of a tollar bono
and a couple of ribs , teller afflnus that
he fell through a hole In the sidewalk at-
Twentyfourth and Q streets not long aga.
Louis Hutter thinks ho Is entitled to $145-
of the taxpayers' money on account of dam-
ngea

-
to a rjg by reuscii of an open trench ,

All these cases are being Investigated by
the council and will , bo reported upan at
the next meeting. Whore no valid claim
exists It Is expected that the council will eo
report and Instruct the attorney to make
a light ,

-thiL'ld City
Godfrey's for a Just right weddingpresent. .
Orln Merrill la spending a couple of days

with his parents ,

Mr. Kit-man of Chicago Is here buying
sheei for Armour & Co.

Perry Wheeler has gone to Drum to
visit friends for a day or two-

.Hammond's
.

new packing house at St.
Joseph , Mo. , is nearlng completion ,

Mrs. George Parks IH at KxcelslorSprings , Mo. , where she la taking treat ¬
ment.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs , Shaw of Portland , Ore , ,

ERS ON TIME
Wo sell the famous CANDEE SU-

PERIOR

¬

RUBBER BOOTS , SAN-

DALS

¬

and perfect-fitting specialties

on credit. Ask for Candece. Wo also

recommend Meyer Company , Jersey

Company , etc. Write for new cata-

logue

¬

of Rubber Goods , Mackin-

toshes

¬

, Leggings , oto-

.O

.

O O ZAOHARY T. LINDSEY

nro the guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. D.
Perrlne.-

A
.

case of diphtheria is reported at the
homo of Tom Nejtar , .Twenty-sixth ani-
Y streets.-

H.
.

. C. Richmond spent yesterday In-
Hastings. . Ho made the trip to attend the
street fair-

.It
.

Is reported thnt a meeting of the
Commercial club will bo called for Tues-
day

¬

evening-
.Hannon

.

, hard coal , 860. 261S N St. Tel. 60.
The Stock Yards company is now re-

pairing
¬

the piers which support the Q
street viaduct.-

Rev.
.

. Dr. Wheeler preaches both morn-
Ing

-
and evening today at the First Pres ¬

byterian church.-
Melcher's

.

Instant Headache Cure , 10 cts.
Monday night the stewards of the

Methodist church meet In conference at
the pastor's study.

The Hammonds and Armours play agame of base ball at the Vlnton streetpark this afternoon.-
Sandwall

.

, the Jeweler , removed to 2404 N st.
Piles are now being driven along Q

street for the south foundation of Ar-
mour's

¬

big warehouse.-
Kells

.

Bros. School and ofllce supplies.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Miles Mitchell have re ¬
turned from Davenport , la. , where they
visited friends for a couple of weeks.

The members of Dunoon cnstlo. No. 63 ,
Royal Highlanders , will give a socialMonday evening at the home of J. B.
Smiley , 810 North Twenty-second street.

All members of Modern Woodmancamp , No. 1095 , nre requested to meet atthe hall at 7 o'clock Wednesday evening
to participate In tlu Ak-Sar-Ben parade.

See Ed Munshaw & Co. for lumber. Tel , 285 ,

The annual harvest festival of the Sal-
vation

¬

Army will bo held next Saturday.
Subscriptions are now being taken to pro-
vide

¬

the funds necessary for this celebra ¬

tion ,

Charles Lelsenrlng , a saloon keeper
at Thirtieth and It streets , says he was
robbed Friday afternoon of $60 by two
men who entered his place and held
him up.-

Dr.
.

. Hagan. dentist , Glasgow block.
Mayor Ensor has requested the Omaha

Water company to employ South Omaha
labor as far ns possible In the construc-
tion

¬

of the water mains recently orderedby the city council.
For Sale The .Metropolitan hotel , nt

Twenty-eighth and R streets. This Is one
of the best paying Investments In the city.
Price reasonable. Address box 21 , Bee
office , South Omaha-

.Today's
.

services at the First Methodist
church close the conference year. Hev ,
Mlllard preaches this morning on 'The
Books Opened , " and In the evening on the
topic , "Words to Young People. "

For the second week of September thehogs received at this market averaged 257
pounds , which Is ono pound heavier than
the preceding week , and eight pounds
lighter than a year ago-

.It
.

Is stated that the Ilrst Issue of the
Magic City Weekly Progress , which Is to-
bo ddvotiTd to the Interests of the labor-
ing

¬

people , will appear next Saturday. W.
H. Toy will bo the editor and publisher.-

Dentist.
.

. Slabaugh , 21th and N streets.
The remains of Charles ' B. Hlckson

were forwarded to Ottawa , III. , last even-
Ing

-
for Interment. Funeral services were

held at the residence of the deceased ,
Nineteenth and Y HtreotH , In the aft-
ernoon

¬

,

Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Martin of High-
land

-
place entertained at dinner on

Thursday Mr. and Mrs. WHIum Martin of-
Ilclluvllle and Mrs. Maggie Lattlmrr nf-
Cleaveland , O , , and Mrs. K. Steep of
Uellovuo-

."Dead
.

Men's Bones Against The Love of-
God" will bo the Hiibjpct upon which Ilov ,
Irving Johnson will preach at St. Martin's
Episcopal church this forenoon. In the
evening he will preach at St. Clement'H
mission at 7:45.:

TOPICS FOR A DAY OF REST ,

The annual harvest festival celebrations of
the Salvation army throughout the United
Stated are generally acknowledged a success.
The Omaha harvest gathering will bo held
September 20 to October S , Owing to the
splendid organization of the army forces and
their exceptional opportunities for both dis-

posing
¬

of and utilizing every clut-.a of goods ,
literally every sort of article may be do-

nated
¬

, fauch as green groceries , tea , coffee ,
condensed milk , wheat foo'l , flour , etc. , every
kind of article of furniture , clothing ,

canned goods , llvo stock , musical Instru-
ments

¬

, e.c( , There will be a great sale of
the articles contributed at the Army hall
on October 3. The surplus of goods can be
devoted to the use of some of the army's
admirable Institutions , ofwhich there are
In this country 124 rescue homes , men's
shelters , women's shelters , homes for waifs
and strays , slum peats , etc. , whilst there
are no leas than 096 posts or corps whore
meetings for the attracting of the churchless
masses are held every evening all tbo year
round.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Omaha Sunday School Superintendents' as-

sociation
¬

will bo held at the Young Men's
Christian association parlors Monday even-
ing

¬

at 8 o'clock , A special program has
bo n arranged for and papers will be read
by J. A. Sunderland , J. M. Olllan , It. B.
Wallace and Hov , K. D , Jackaou. Every
Sunday echool worker la Omaha IB Invited

I to this mooting , and a largo attendance it
[ looked for.

The subject of the regular Friday even-
Ing

-
address of Rabbi Simon nt Temple Israel

was "Tho Ideal Congregation , " which h
described as ono having deep religious feel-
Ing

-
, a progressive spirit , a receptlvo mind ,

sympathetic and harmonious aims and de-
sires.

¬

. Its religion should bo such that II
would strengthen the faith of each individual
member and , being religious , it could not
but bo progressive. Its receptivity should
bo a willingness to hear nnd weigh carefully
what the teacher has prepared. To bo In
harmony and mutually sympathetic Its mem-
bers

¬

must lay aside os fully as possible per-
sonal

¬

considerations. Criticism , solely for
Its own sake , should be avoided.

The Sabbath school of the temple will open
September 24 at 9:30: o'clock. At 2:30: th
same day there will bo a meeting in the
vestry room of Jewish women Interested la-
the erection of a Jewish hospital.

Child Snvliuc HiiHtltutc.-
MIsa

.
Aurella Huntlngton of Wlndom ,

Minn. , a graduate of the domestic depart-
ment

¬

of the Agricultural college of Minne-
sota , will arrive In Omaha October 15 to
take charge of the cooking school classes In
the Child Saving Institute , under the oupcr-
vlslon

-
of the domestic science department

of the Woman's club, of which Mrs. Mary i-

Pugh is the leader. Dally Instruction will f>

be given In cooking and household econo-
mies

¬

to girls and boys and also to their
inothero.

There was a good attendance at the
physical culture classes last Tuesday even-
Ing.

-
. These classes are under the direction

of Mr. Stemm and meet every Tuesday night. -

Dally kindergarten classes , under thodlr-
octlon

-
of Mrs. Sarah McFarland and her 1

assistants , are well attended.
The sewing school clauses meet every

Saturday at 2:30: p. m. , under the direction
of Miss Nellie Magee.

Three children were turned over to ths
homo during the week and ono was pro-
vided

¬

with a home In a private family.
Sunday school meets Sunday at 3 p. m.

and gospel meeting at 7:30.-

Y.

: .

. HI , C. A. Noted.
All the efforts of the Young Men's Chris ,

tlan aK oclatlon at present are directed In
lines of preparation for the fall work. Tha
gymnasium classes will open next month-
Physical Director Barnea has carefully for-
mulated

¬

plans for this Bcason' work and
the number of Inquiries concerning the gym-
nasium

¬

Indicate that all classes will be very
largo. A neat folder has been Issued this
week by the physical department on "Strong
Bodies and How to Got Them. " The educa-
tional

¬

committee la busy employing in-

structors
¬

and arranging the class schedule
for that department. The whole building Is
being put In first-class repair nnd the ap-
paratus

¬

and paraphernalia nro being got In
order preparatory to the more active months
of the association year.

Beginning with this week Monday ,
Wednesday and Friday evenings will be-
set apart for foot ball at the Athletic park.
Coach Barnes has Just returned from a trip
through the eastern states , where ho has
studied tbo methods of the eastern 'varsity
elevens and conferred with several of the
most noted coaches and trainers regarding
the tactics which will bo In vogilo during
this season.

BREAKS UP

Caught while lingering
at the ( cashoro or 'mountains , without
proper wraps , not realizing the danger un-

til
¬

seized by a chill or shiver ; then It's' too
late , unless you have o bottle of "77" at
hand and take a quick dose. It Immedi-
ately

¬

restores the checked circulation ;

starts the Mood coursing through the veins
and the danger Is paused , Keep a bottle of
"77" handy , It Just fits the vest pocket ,

"77" cures Hay Fovcr Summer Grip ,

For Halo by all druggists , or pent on re-
ceipt

¬
of price. 25c and 100.Humphreys' Homocnatlilc Medicine Co , ,

corner William and John streets , New York.


